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Local News In Briel |Re«. Hall Goes
¡ j  DesdemonaJoe Willingham end wife of

Woodson and Mrs. L tile McCoy 
of Brownfield spent Ust week 
with J. 0, Green and wife.

Mr. apd Mrs. Henry Collins 
and Mike visited their daughter, 
Mrs Jam?, L. Bigby, an family 
of Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. Wei on Hanna and child
ren of Springtown visited Henry 
Han and family l >st week.

Abb Putna a and family of Cis
co visited relatives an I friands 
hcr, Sunday.

S.{t. a d Mrs. M. C. Green and 
children visited her parents ard 
sister, Mr. tnd Mr... Owen Man- 
gum and Ann. last week. 1 hey 
left Thursday for a vac'tion in 
Alabama aftar which they v- ill 
sail for France where Spt. Green 
will bv stationed with the Air 
Force.

Everett Martin and family anti 
Mrs. Emma Martin visited Tom 
Bailey and wife near De Leon 
Sunday.

CISCO 4-H GIRL IS WINNER IN 
EASTLAND COUNTY DRESS REVUE

Ann Mangum n turne I home 
last vce c from a visit with relat 
ives in Carlsbad. N. M. and Lub
bock.

It. C Smith left thL week tor 
Bryan to enter A.&M. for the 
summer semester.

At the Central Texas Annual 
Conference held in Fort Wortn 
last week Rev. John ¡P'od was 
sent to Carlcn as pas'or of the 
local Methodist Church ar.d is ex
pected to move into the p irson- 
age this week.

Rev. H. R. Had, who has serv
ed as pastor here the past two 
years, go s to Desdemona and he' 
and Mis. Hall are moving this 
week. Rev. ar.d Mrs. Hall have 
made many friends durin? their 
stay in Carbon who regret their 
leaving, but wish them all the 
success and pleasure in their new 
field.

Buster Martin and family and 
Mrs. Maude Martin of San Saba 
visited friends here Sunday.

Jim Everett and family of Ol
den visited Wade White and wife 
Sunday.

Abe Hall and wife of Jal, N. M 
were visiting his parents, H. Hall 
and wife, Saturday.

Little Misses Berta and Donna 
Crrddock of Colorado City are» 
V'siting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert, this 
week.

Mrs. Monte Montgomery and 
daughter of Fort Worth are visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J Greer, and brother, Walter J., 
who recently received his dis
charge from the Air ^or; s.

Jack Butler ard wife of Abilene 
visited his parents, E. R. Butler 
and wife, Sunday and Mr. Butler 
returned home with them to 
spend this week.

Emergency Feed 
Plan Extended

Scattered Hail 
Fell Here Wed

As high a? three inches oi rain 
lias fallen in the Carbon area in 
the past 48 hours Arcund 7 00 
o'clock Wednesday evening hail 
fail he e. some a3 large a base- 

j balls, but the bail was v.ry scat-i 
tered with only a small dim ge 

, repoi ted. This brings our rain- 
• fall total since the fir->t of the 
¡year to an unofficial 12inches.

A large percent of 'ha peanut1 
crops have been planted in the! 
vicinity and the future looks!

Rosemary Berry, member oi 
the Cisco C heerful Toilers 4-H 
Club and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M arshall Berry, Carbon, 

as the first place w inner of the 
recent G irl’s County Wide 4-H 
Dress Revue. For her accom
plishments. Miss B erry received 
a buttonhole worker, dress len- 
;th of m aterial, and a pair of 
shears. She w ill represent the 
county at the d istric t dress re 
vue in August.

Elizabeth Fox, m em ber of the 
Olden 4-H Club, was the first 
place w inner in the junior divi
sion of the revue. She received 
a large table lamp and cologne 
as prizes.

Nancy Norris, Carbon, was sec
ond place w inner in the senior 
divison, and Jean  Berry, Carbon, 
md a member of the Cisco Club, 
rated second in the junior divi
sion. Mss Noars received a 
jewelry box, beads, earscrews, 
and a pair of hose as prizes. Miss 
Berry received a c a ^ r a  and 
cologne.

Other en tran ts  in the Dress Re-

I vue were Zelma Hendricks, C ar
bon; Mary Carolyn Berry, K ath- 
lene Ziehr, and Glenda Hughes, 
Cisco; Sue Moore, Rising S tar: 
and Bobbie Spink, Scranton. 
Each girl present received at 
least two prizes. O ther prizes 
consisted of hose, purse, waste 
baskets, “Tote-brush” kit, vases, 
dress lengths, cologne, salt and 
pepper shakers, candle sticks, 
snack set, all of which were con
tribu ted  by local m erchants in  
Eastland, Ranger and Cisco.

Mrs. M arshall Berry, adult 
leader, was recognized for ou t
standing leadership with the  4-H 
Clubs and was given a corsage 
presented by an Eastland Florist. 
Stage decorations were contribu t
ed by another Eastland florist.

Music was supplied by Miss 
Kay Culbertson of Eastland. Mrs. 
Rainy, homemaking teacher of 
Carbon, and Mrs. Jo  Sparks, for
m er home dem onstration agent, 
judged the  construction of the 
garm ents. Mrs. G ilbert Cope
land, form er home economist, 
judged the  modeling.
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STRIP CROPPING IS IMPORTANT 
IN PEANUT FIELDS, SCS SAYS ■1

Mike Collins, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Collirs, and Odis 
Skinner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Koy 
Skinner, have volunte red for 
At my service and will report to 
A ulene soon to: induction.

H. A. Lovell, l'.!rs. Edna Mor- 
i m , Miss Joyce Greenwood, Mrs. 
Wynall Brown and Mrs. Will Lov 
eil were in Gatesvilie last Frjday 
to attend the tuneralof Mrs. Lov
ell’s brother, I. S Mayberry.

Miss Lucille Snid r and Miss 
Leta Stewart of Sundown are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Man- 
gum and Ann.

Sidney Roff and wife of East 
I ind visited Mrs. J. T. Clement 
Sunday.

County Superv sor George I.
^ane of the FH A has received au
thorization t , extend the date f v ( Bright for a splendid liarve t inis 
i ceptrnce of applications under Fall, 
the emergency Red program to. 
th« clo.'V of business June 22, _  n a  , ,
>955 Dr. Black w e lk

County FHA committees are 
authorized to certify »ligible ap- !}|0$ MgiJuSV 
plicants fer a 60 day supply of *
feed grain beyond Juno 30, tak-j Dr. George Blackwell, 73, died 
ing into consideration the supply at h*s home in Gorman Monday 
of feed on hand. at 2 p. m. after suffering a heart

attack earlier in the day, about 
8 a. m.

Dr. Blackwell was co-founder 
The City Fire Alarm is now lo-|oi the Blackwell Sanitarium with 

cated near the Telephone Office. | his brothe^ the ,a!e Edward 
Report all fires to the telephone| c>twe» wbo in an
n n n rf l tr tr  hrt t r i l l  H . r o r . «  t  i n S t ' t u t i O n  W h i c h  h f t S  g l

Notice To Public

(Editor’s Note: This article 
was prepared by the Upper Leon 
Soil Conservation Service for re
lease in Eastland County).

The true value and effective- 
ncs., of strip  t r  ipping as a* con
servation practice on sandy soils 
has been recognized by most land-
ownevs as evidenced by thbir 
planting offctrips on most of their 
peanut fields. Wind erosion is 
the m >st serious hazard on sands 
of this area. Soils low in organic 
m atter or crop residue are alw ays 
d a r aged m t from  both wind^fc.-lS 
and w ater erosion.

operator, who will turn on the 
fire alaim.

"One blast: Testing Only 
Two Blasts: Gras? Fire 
Three Blasts: House Fire 
Clip this from paper and place 

on your wall for future informat
ion.

i grown from 
a one-story 8-room building to a 
four-story 46-room structure since 
its foundit.g in 191!).

Funeral s rvices and buriel 
were held in Gorman on Tuesday 
afternoon.

Farmers Hardware

Mrs Clifton Cawley and child
ren of Port Nechts visited Mr. 
and M s. F. J. Stubblefield and 
other relatives here last week.

Ch ck our sloek of Hardware for your 
Roods. UJo sell Pittskargk Paints, «.in d o* 

Rissi, Trae Temper Tools, G dsn N se 
Radien Sprayers Cto, Our Efforts are to 
kavo what yea a s s i, when you oeed it

Gorboi Trading Company

Majestic
l Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun.

Thurs Fri, Sat.
Walt Disney’s 

“Davy Crockett ’
Fess Parker 

Ruddy Ebsen 
p us Walt Disney’s 

“Arizona Sheep Dog” 
Adults 60c Children 25c 

No Surprise Picture Thursday

Sun. Mon.
‘jSon of Sinbad”
Tele Robertson 

Sally Forrest

A minimum of 2,000 pounds i i f  ] vt,n 
cover and litter per acre on land 
m anaged foi erosion c< ntro! en- • 
ables farm ers and ranchers to • 
farm  or ranch a t a profit. Nature I 
controls both wind and w ater ero- i 
sion by preserving a mulch on the ! 
land. When land operators un- 
ders 'and  the needs of nature  and 
supply those needs they will be 
rew arded w ith higher yields and 
continued production on a perm a
nent basis. Both strip  crops and 
cover crops are excellent sources 
of organic m atter.

Mulch or stubble farm ing of 
this residui is recognized as one 
of the greatest techniques for 
holding soil. Mulch or stubble 
farm ing means w orking with 
mulch, raising crops through it, 
and working the ground under 
it, but never working it under.
This kind of soil m anagem ent gets 
m axim um  w ater into the soil and 
conserves it there as well as holds 
the soil in place from wind.
Mulch farm ing slows evaporation 
of w ater from the soil, prevents 
ex trem e changes in soil tem pera

tu re , m aintaining a  tem perature  
more favorable to p lan t growth.

Best results are obtained from 
I strip  cropping when strips are 

planted on the contour and across 
j the prevailing winds, using not 
I less than two row s of thickly 
i seeded sudan or four rows of red 

top cane or maize, well fertilized 
i and not more than  eight rows of 
i peanuts. Norm ally a balanced 

fertilizer as used on peanuts prove 
i hi-iiW satisfactorily for s tr ife  

.¿„.«APS, These strips w ill reduce 
r  wirsl erosion damages, holding

It «*\»c*
nt cutting off of sm all pea- 

mi*- nd during harvest will do
ri.ich to prevent the covering up 
i f peanuts in the wind row. Un- 
P' ’ected sands w ill form huge 
drifts in the field, along fence 
rows and in m any instances cre
ates a definite traffic  hazard along 
our public roads.

The Board of Supervisors of
your Upper Leon Soil Conserva
tion District wish to encourage 
each peanut farm er to practice 
stubble or mulch tillage in con
junction with a good cover crop 
and strip  crop program. The time 
is at hand now to strip  crop your 
peanut fields, in so doing many 
lasting benefits w ill be received 
which will pay not only in dollars 
and cents, but in knowing that 
a job has been well done. In so 
doing, these fields w ill be in the 
best possible condition to be 
seeded to cover crops this fall, 
thus practicing a sound and last
ing conservation program design
ed to m eet the needs of the sandy 
lands.

Tues. Wed.
“Big House” 

Broderick Crawford 
Ralph Meeker 

Tuesday Is Family Night

Sped als
Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10 lb 95c
Cheer large size 25c
Vinegar Q t 22c
Mason Lids regular 2 for 25c 
Criseo 3 lb 79c
Sologna flll-lHeit lb 99c

Carbon Trading Company

)
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Bathe Your Way to Health 1
Health and happinc ,s are always in season—and there's 
no better place to give them a boost than Hot Springs I 

.A  stall o f  expen atendanu is maintained in the 
Majestic Hotel Bath Department. Under their sk illet 
treatment, you will find (lowing health and content» 
mem, replace aches, tension and worries . . . And  
remember, nor Bath House is operated in accordance 

, with regulations prescribed by the Nat’l Park Service 
o f  the U. S- Government’s Dep*t o f  the Interior.

W rite for  
literature today I

o

HOT SR
N A T O N /  l PA

Have YO U  Tried The 
friendly • Competent - Convenient 
Banking Service Offered By The

I d i U l T D  R A T IO N A L B A R K
0 Ciied f.«ek To Do Easiness With

. M e m b e r  F .  0 . 1 . 5 ,

1 1

H O T I L  A B A TH S

'

Tractor Tires
s

i

Bring Your Tractor Tire 
T rouble To Us

We have a complete stock of new tractor tires in all popular sizes. A e have at out 
40 Used tractor tires We have a fair stock of front tractor tires in reject grade which ^ 
sell for half price. We ran repair AN 1 size tractor tire.

Ja il  received a atar Shigm al at Seibeiiiag T in s

Jim Horton Tire Service
Fief Mf.n St. Cis’ lari Ttxas

t!

Drinking Water 
Safety Project 
Begun By Clubs

Is your drinking w ater safe? 
There is just one way to be sure 
— test it.

A safe drinking w ater supply 
in Eastland County is being spon
sored by the Eastland County 
Home Demonstration Council by 
the promotion of a drinking 
water testing campaign. This is 
for the benefit of all people in the

county who are interested in a 
safe w ater supply for their family 
reported  Miss Minnie Mae B ill
ingsley, County Home Demon
stration  Agent.

S terile  bottles have been fu r
nished by the health departm ent 
in Abilene to collect the w ater 
samples. To collect the sample 
you remove the paper hood and 
cap on the supplied sterile bo t
tle being careful not to contam i
nate the cap or lip of the bottle 
by touching or laying down, re- 
o’iucc the cap and hood, fill out 
the three cards, w rap the cards 
around the bottle and w rap in a 
paper w rapper. The sample

should be shipp.d im m ediately 
to the H ealth D%-.i tm ent in Abi
lene to be tested. The only cost
is a two cent p stage stamp.

Bottles may be obtained from 
the home demonstration club 
president o r in  m the agent. Club 
presidents are Mrs. Bulah T urner, 
Flatwood, Mrs. Roland Earp, 
O kra; Mrs. C. E. Ragland, Ho
w ard: Mrs. R W. Gordon, Che- 
any; Mrs. C M. B ritain, Word; 
Mrs. W. Z. Hazel, Lake Cisco; 
Mrs. Herm an Schaefer, P leasant 
H ill; Mrs. M M. Sheffield. North 
S tar; and Mrs. Jess Flippcn, 
Pioneer.

For m ore inform ation you arc 
urged to contact the home d e 
m onstration agent.

Complete Modern funeral Heme 
Including ¡lew Chapel

Available Bay ar Night

Higginbotham Funeral Heme
Day Phone 11 Night Phone I38J Gorman, Texan

FDR held his first “Fireside 
t C hat’ in 1933.

I The pilgrim s landed a t Ply- 
j m outh Rock December 21, 1620.. .  - •V * “

«■a.AAS-

LIVING ROOM... BEDROOMS

/
ALL AROUND THE HOUSE >

CENTRAL A IR  C O N D ITIO N IN O

The completely air conditioned home is not
only delightfully cool in every room . . . it's 
cleaner, quieter, more healthful. . .  and cooled 
more efficiently.

f - 1
~ -j. 1

Betting ready Be build er re*

X»r?1

We 11 be glad to go 
pver your air conditioning plans 
with you and make any suggestions 
that Will be helpful. By knowing 
of your plans in advance, we’ll bo 
ready to sene your new system 
promptly.

If you're gertinaR___,  __ ____
model, consider electric central air condition
ing in your plans . . .  for installation now or
later. Then you tan enjoy the luxury o! air
conditioning that makes your entire house 
livable in hot summer weather.

Electric central air conditioning systems
are available in two, three and five-ton units 
compactly designed for small and medium- 
sized homes; larger sizes for larger homes.

Your air conditioning «entrocter will gladly 
give you the full story about eleotrie oentral
air conditioning’s many advantages, and make 
specific recommendations for your borne.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANT
I» l>. ¡SIKW AKT, Manager ___

A-
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Wonderful Gifts For
Dad

Sport Shirts 
Hanes Underwear Undershirt 75c

1.98 to 2.98 
Shorts 75c

1.98 to 4.98Straw  Hats

In fact anything in wearing apparel can be fonnd
here at reasonable prices.

CARL JOHNSON
EASTLAND

THE STATE OF TEXAS
) the Sheriff or uny tab', w it1 : 

the S tate of Texaa—G reeting:
You ara  hereby com m anded to  cause 

I be published once ea week for f1 
nsecutive week , tin • • »ca’i 

t be at least tw eny-v .gnt cluj before 
1 e re tu rn  day hereof, in a new spaper 

inted in Eastland County, Texas, th 
eoinpunying citation, ol h u h  th  
•rein below following i a true  copy:

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
iE STATE OF TEXAS;
TO: W. G. Kelly, A. Z in tg ia if O. ( 
antz, W. E. Tem pleton, and J. £. 
itler, if living, and if dead, the heirs 
the said W. G Kelly ,.nd A Z intgraff,

( G. F ran tz  W E T ’ tpk ' J.
B utler, and the unk own h en s ( i  

id parties and the ir heirs and un- 
i .own he irs  of said heirs and all p e r

ns claim ing any title  or in terest in 
e land hereinbelow  d scribed under 
i ('il and gas leu.-e heretofore given 

I W. G. K elly and A Z intgraff. as 
antees. D efendants, G reeting.
You are  hereby com m anded to ap- 
ar before the H onorable 91st District 

t iurt of Eastland C ounty at the Coui*- 
I use thereof, in Eastland, Texas, by 
• ling a w ritten  answ er a t  or before 10 
1 clock a. m of the firs t Monday next 
. iter the expiration  of forty-tw o days 
hum  the date of the issuance of tli.s 
itation, the same being the 20th day of 
tune A. D 1955. to  P la in tiffs  Petition 
h ied  in said court, on the 6th day of 
•lay A. D. 1955, in this cause, num bered 
•2.045 on Vie docket of ai. court and 

yled bailie Hill, a widow. S’eele Hill, 
hoscoe Hill, and Russell li  11, P laintiffs, 

s. W. G Kelly, A. Z m tgraif, O. G. 
i rantz, W E. Temple.man, and J E 
l ’.utler, if living, and if dea i, the h> ii 
of the said W. G. K elly , A Zintgiaff,

O. G. F rantz, W. E. Tem plem aig and  J
E. Butler, and th«' unknow n hers of sale 
,»?rties and ihe h «.is and  unknow n heirs 
of said heirs a. i all persons claim ing 
any title  or in te rest in th e  land herein- 
be i,w de < i < 1 under an oil and ga 
,t_  e iK ie t ore „ i\e n  to W. G Kell, 
and A. Z intgraff, as grantees, Defend 
ants.

A brief Statement of the na tu re  of thi
,uit is as follows, to-wi:

This is a suit for cancellation of oi 
and gas lease, and to  rem ove cloud iron  
title of the following described land--
to-v. it:

60 acres of land out of th e  Georg.
Haig Survey, A bstract No. 160, and 8-

■rr- on’ oi 'h e  J:-nne- W Tinsley Sur 
ey A .st ict No. 194; said tw o t r a d 

ed mild lying ad jacen t to  each o ther an< 
constituting one body of land describee 
by met and bounds as follows, to-w it 

Beginning a t the S W. corner of said 
ju  nes W. Tinsley Survey; Thence E. 45' 
e r r ;  Thence N. 896 vis.; Thence W. 254 
v ru ; Thence N. 4 deg. 26' W. 50 vrs. 
Thence W. 772 v rs , Thence S. 768 vrs 
Thence E. 475 vrs . Thence S 178 vrt. 
to the place of beginning, as is m or 
fu lly  show n by P la in tiffs  P etit.on  on 
file in this suit.

If th is citation is not served w ith in  
ninety days oftci th e  date of its issuanr.- 

hall be re tu rned  ur.served.
The officer executing th is w rit shall 

prom ptly serve the same according t 
requirem ents of law, and the mandate- 
hereof, and m ake due re tu rn  as the law 
directs.

Issued sa d  gfc .. .  under my hand an . 
, eal of the said court a t Eastland, T t xa- 

this the 6th day of May, A. D. 1955.
A ttest: ROY L LANE, C lerk  
91st D istr.c t C ourt, E sstland  
Couny, Texas.

I By ROY L. LANE.

No. 5640
EsUto of W. H. Ezell, Deceased 

In the county court, Eastland 
County, Texas
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
FstateofW . H. Ezell, deceased: 
Greeting:

Whereas, on the Slst day of 
R:ay, 1955, Fred R. Cotten, Ad
ministrator of the Estate of W. 
H. Ezell, deceased, filed in the 
county court of Eastland Counry, 
Texas, application for final ac- 
c unting, and for discharge as 
s>ich administrator and for petit
ion and distribution of said estate 
and for closing said administrat
ion.

You are hereby notified to be 
anl appear before the county

court of East Iird C c n lj  I t  a 
at the court house of Eastland 
County, Texas, cn the first day of 
the next term of slid court, same 
being Monday, the 11th day of 
luly, 1955. at 10 o’clock a. m. and 

then and there show cause why 
said final account of the Adminis
trator should not be approved, 
and said administration closed 
and whv said estate should not be 
partitioned and distributed as 
provided by law.

l iven under my hand and seal 
r»t said court, at my office in East 
land, Texas, this the ?I t daj of 
May, 1955.

Johnson Jmith
Clerk of the County Court, 

Eastland County, Texas.

On Oct. 3, 1941, H itler an
nounced th a t Russia was defeat
ed, never to rise  again.

The sw astika became the nat
ional flag of G erm any in 1935.

W illiam  Mudoon was known as 
the father of A m erican wrestling.

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in A m erica was opened in 1911.

A carload of those popular Se • 
berling rejects just in direct from 
the factory. Same old low price . 
6.70x15 *11.13. 7 10x15 $12.34.
7.60x15 $13.57 nil taves included. 
White t'res also available atslight 

aiditional cost.
Jim Horton Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

■1
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Fathers Day
Sunday June 19th

We have a l i r g i  Sslestiei oi useful (Sifts 
Th a t Pop will Appreciate and Cherish 

K ie l's  Ureas Shirts, in all latest Patterns 1.99 up 
See onr Klee’ s Canvas Oxfords Urown &  Blue 4.95

For The Baby
Play S lits  in P in k , Blue and Vellow 1.95
Panties, Water-repellent 1.95 Hamper Suits 1.95

Summerettes
Ladies, Here’ s foot-free Comfort in the latest Colors 

Most Styles only 9.95

H igginbotham s
German, Texas

Peanut
S e e d

We will have a limited supply 
of Peanut Seed from onr
own Production and also 
a supply el Sw ift &  C o . 

Peanut Seed

F ertilizer
We are Handling International 

Fertilizer All Analysis 
Book your Order Now

German Peanut Company

Body Repair
Complete Service

Painting, Class Instaiation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Ualancing 
fro n t End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
Klotor Company

E n t l n C
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June 16 1955

NO 22060
JAM ES A. BENTLEY, et al. Pluinti 

vs. P  S. liALE. et al. D eh'iidants i 
the »1st D istrict C ourt, E u 'tli 
County. Texas.

I ITATION 
THE ST AT E OK TEXAS:

To: P  S Hale; Ruby N. C uth irlh  
widow: W M Wells; W. T  McNeill. '. 
Logan; Abe Cohen; Mrs Kunn.. Jaci 
Mrs Ros ‘ D rilling: V~i. Ida Colin, 1 
lian F red lssie i I s t lo r e )  Fred. Roe! 
ester tiaddaw ay. Lill an Lord, a widi 
individually and as independent exe i 
tn x  ol the estate of C G Lord, deceas
ed. H erm an Miller; Chas E. Nu-h »'n 
David B Nash, individually and as in 
dependent executors of the estate ci 
j  M Nash, deceased. G W. P arker J ,\ . 
and Ja im s  N. Parker, individually i *d 
a independent executors ui the estate 
ol Minnie P arker, deceas d. G»o:;,v 
t n llnian; A L W right. in .!;\idually  u t  
in his cnpaci y as trustee. Craig Logan 
a. W Henry A C urtis Odle; Janie 
U a.dall G ardner; J  S B ridgefarm er. L 
S B ridgefarm er; E leanor Apple. . 
widow. ..nd Luella Kelt joined by lie 
hu b ind  Simon G. Fest. Dan Brown 
Ida E Luniukin. a widow, individual!; 
and uS independent executrix  of the c 
l„t of J J. Lumpkin, deceased; Loin. 
Baker. T. P  Boyd; M ary J  Brown, 
i n i  a . Mrs. L. G. Dobson, a widow: A 
A G uerte. t  C. John or.. R H. Ki k 
j a tr ic k . S J L aw rence. W J  Mogp 
r izabeth U icktis. a widow. 1. J. Sain 
uel- J W S.iiigci; W F Sncbold: 5.
L s t ro th .r ;  S J. Taylor-; F J. (Frost»
I horn: Mrs Lizzie W liite l. a widow 
i , i Wohl nberg also know n .is F m  
\  olilenberg. R. Z .m nrerm an; H arry  
G utzm an J r ., and Inez Day. a widow, 
here inafter called D efendants.

You are hereby comm anded tc appear 
te fo re  th H onorable »1st D istrict C outt 
ol EcMl-nd County. Texas, at the C ourt- 
nousc thereof, in Eastland, Texas, at ten 
c clock a m. on the fifth  Monday fol
lowing the date hereof, same be.ng 
June 27. 1955. then and there  to answer 
r aintifis* orig inal petition  filed in this 
, ju  e  No 22060. on May 24. 1955. and 

./led  Ja m .s  A. Bentley, e t al. vs P S 
lig ir et al.. defendants: said plaintiffs 
being Janies A Bentley. Ida M Wright, 
a w.dow. Frances B urnett joined by hci 
l.usbai i F rederick  B urnett; W illie Mac 
c i  ouch joined by h e r husband Robert 
c' Ci ouch Leia Mabel Robbins Joined 
by her husband Ted Robbins; M aurine 
Caili.-la jo ined by h e r husband E L. 
Cai 1:. le. W alter B Scott. M orris Rector; 
and Sidney L. Samuels; here inafter call
ed Plaintiffs; and said defendants being 
„11 to whom this notice is addressed, the 
residences and w hereabouts of said de
fendants oeing unknow n.

The natu re  of this su it is an action 
ur.d r A rticle 232U-B. Texas Revised 
Civil S tatutes, for appointm ent of a  
Deceiver to execute a m ineral lease 
covering the respective undivided in 
ter« s s of said defendants in the oil. gas 
and m inerals in the following described 
trac t of land i hereinafter re fe rred  to 

Subject Land" i located in E astland 
C unn 'y  Texas, being m ore particu larly  
Uc cribed as follc-wi:

106 1-2 acres of land, m ore or less, in 
tw o contiguous tracts, lying and being 
situated in Eastland County. Texas. 4 
miles north. 3b degrees east from  the 
tow n of Eastland. Texas, being a p art 
cl the Seaborn J Robinson Survey p a t
ented to th  heirs of tlie said Seaoorn 
J Robinson on th.- 28th day of January , 
1887, Patent No 487. Volume 24 more 
lully  described as follows, towit:

f i r s t  Tract: bo acres of land, describ
ed by m etes and bounds, as follows: 

beg.niiiiig 594 varas south of the 
N orthw est corner of the John  York 
Survey in the east line ol said Robinson 
S u rrey  and the west line of said York 
Survey for the no rtheast corner of this 
trac t; Thence south 887 varas to the 
southeast corner of th is  tract;

Thence west 410 varas to  the east line 
of the John  W hite survey.

Thence north  887 varas to a stake set 
in Lie ground.

Thence east 410 varas to the place 
ot beginning; and bring the same lane 
conveyed by Mrs M J  Crow of Ste- 
phinviUe, Texas, to  J. C. L ittleton by 
deed dated January  28.1899. and reco rd 
ed in Volume 34. Page 301. Dead Rec
ords of Eastland County. Texas. i

Second Tract: 43 1-2 acies of land 
described by metes and bounds as f o l 
l o w  :

ii. g inn.ng at a stone set in the ground 
on the cast line of the John W hite su r
vey:

C ounty Cirln A ttend  
Texan 4-H  R o u n d u p

Miss Su«' Stocker and Miss 
Jam ie Stamcy of Eastland accom
panied the assistant home de
m o n s tra t io n  agent. Miss Ju lia  La- 
Fafe Mason, to A&M College 
where they attended the Texas 
4-H Roundup, Ju n e  8. 9, and 10.

While there  the girls atteended 
short courses on clothing and re
creation. Miss Mason attended 
a short course designed for adult 
leaders.

The group also participated  in 
other activities besides the short 
courses, and returned  home S a t
urday.

FHA OFFICE TO CLOSE
The Eastland County office of 

the Farm  Home A dm inistration 
will be closed June  14 and 15 in 
order that personnel may attend 
a state meeting in M ineral Wells, 
A dm inisrator George I Lane re 
ported. Mr. Lane added that the 
drought feed program  applica
tions would be taken until June 
23.

I I r  C. I r .  C leveland
OPTOMETKIT
4b6 Kevoolds F’.’dg 

Ci cco, To;, as I hone G.-d

3ptic Tei k S srv ice
Reato t i ble Cb arges Fre e Està 

niât ». eVp o e 6X7 or writ( 
Ted Hamilton, 7 !' West 3rd St 
Cisco Texas.

...................................................................

Uethoditt Church
Rev. H. R. Hall, Pastor 

•Sunday School 10:00 a. m
fornici Worship 11 0 a m
i/emrg Services 7:30 p.m

Oberlin College in Ohio, was 
the first college to confer degrees 
on women.

MINNOWS
. L. Whirnant Olden. Texas]

I
'lhenoe east 413 varas, a stone for! 54.250 intere>L

Lillian Lord, a widow, individually 
nd as indi pendent execu trix  of the 
stale of C. G. Lord, deceased, undi- 
lded 15-1302 interest.
H erm an Miller, undivided 19-1302 

.nterest
Chas. E. Nash and D avid B Nash, in- 

lividually and as independent execu-
ors of the estate of J M. Nash, deceas- 
d. undivided 2 5-1302 interest 
G W P arker J r .  and Jam es N P.irk- 

r, individually and as independent ex- 
c u ' i n  of the estate of M innie P a rk .r , 
;eceased. undividi-d 2 5-1302 interest.

George Stillm an, undivided 20-1302 
interest.

A L Wright, individually and in h r 
apacity  a.- T rust.e . undivided 20-1302, 

interest.
Craig Logan, undivided 1-217 interest.
J  W. Henry, undivided 1-217 interest.
A C urtis Odle. undivided 1-431 in 

terest.
Jam es B a c a l l  G ardner, undivided 

1-217 interest.
J  S. B ridgefarm er. undivided 1-8G1 

interest.
L. S Bi idgefarm er. undivided 1-808 

interest. i
Eleanor Apple, a widow, and Luella 

Fest joined by her husband Simon G. 
Fest. undivided 2-217 interest

Dan Brown, undivided 9-808 interest. 
Ida E Lumpkin, a widow, individually 

and as independent execu trix  of ‘he 
estate of J. J. Lumpkin, deceased. un
divided 2-217 interest. •

Lonnie Baker, undivided 149 2-54.250 
interest. •

T P  Boyd, undivided 596 81-5;.250 
interest. t

M ary J Brown, a widow, undivided 
59681-54 250 interest.

Mrs. L. G. Dobson, a widow, undiv id
ed 149 2-54.250 interest.

A. A. G oerte. undivided 596.81-54.250 
in terest J

C. C. Johnson, undivided 149.2-54.250 
interest.

R H. K irkpatrick . 671.42-54,250 in 
terest.

S J  Lawrence, undivided 298 4-54.250 
interest. j

W. J. Meggs, undivided 149.2-54.25o 
nterest.

E lizabeth Rickets, a widow, undivided 
»6 81-54.250 interest.

I. .1 Samuels, undivided 895.22-54,250
interest. 1

J. W. Sanger, undivided 596.81-54.250 
interest.

W. F. Snebold, undivided 149.2-54.25 
interest.

M. L S tro ther, undivided 149.2-54,25
interest.

S. J . Taylor, undivided 149.2-54.25o 
interest

F J  iF ro s ti Thorn, undivided 149 2-

Rig FREE f

how
Every Sight This UJsek 

lit fflaverick Stadium 
EA S T L3S j

S to w  Su m  «1 8;00 O’c lock  Every Slight
Trick Rnpirp, Mnp c, llbsir: s Con • <’y, Singing, Pane ng

IPs All ?re}, Come As You Are
I

s i : - . . . ." . . .  . .:;:;-;i;iMiiii;'i:;i;!!iii;i,i;,.iiiii!!iiiiiiiKiliinii!iiiiuii*

First Baptist Church
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday S. W»o. 10: 0 a. m. 
v. 1). Uuk-s. Superintendent 

Morning wur.-h p 11.00 a. m. 
Training llrion 7:30 p. m. 
Bernard Campb« II, general di- 

e e to r
Kveni.ig wor*hip 8:30 p a». 
W. M. S. Mon lay 2 p. m. 
Player meeting W L«d. 7.30 p.rr.

Church Ot Christ
We : vite yon to cerne be with 

uc ¿.ich lx>rd’» Hay.
Ì Jimmie Shearer Minister 
\  P't-'e Study l'> 00 a. m.
.' Preaching 11OO a. n.,
Lard i  Suppe. 11.40 a. rn
Voung oeepte’e cl:;ss 6:30 p.
Pre-sehinv 7 30. p, m.

Fer Satisfactory Aesuits 
Bring Vorr "leaning To

^ools Dry C cant rs

I

‘ outh I,.v; : r St I a-tUnd

Jo y  Drive In
Ct'sc) & Eastland Highway 

Sun. Von Tuea 
“Keystone Kops” 

Abbott & Cos e'lo 
phw an From The Alamo" 

Gienn F’ord

I O n e  W r e c k
Can Cost You Your Car!

F h y  Safe With Our 3rske  
A djustm ent and S ite ty  «'heck

•W hat W e Do-

Remove Right i'ront Drum 
Inspect Brake Linings 
Check Brake Fluid and Refill if n tts ary 
Adjust all Brakes including hand I rake

All For 2 ,9 5
Graham Motor Company

1

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8 0 - 2  mi. east of Eastland 

Pox office opet s 7:30 
First sho a ¡ng 8:00 
2nd shoving 10:00 

A d mission 50c 
t hil 'ren under 12 Tree

Fri-Pat
‘Vatt’e Queen of Montana" 

Barbara Stanwyck 
Ronald Reagan

Sun-Von
‘ f h<> Stiver . haiice" 

Virginia Mayo 
CintmaScope

Tuesday
N *‘l he'Looteis”

Rory Calhoun
Every Tuesday Is Bargain Night 

Adu’ts 25c

C isco T e x is

corner;
Thence south 596 vara  , to a stone for

sou;lieact corner.
Thence w is t 413 varas. a stone in tlie 

ca t line cf the John  W hite survey for 
t-.e southw est corner;

T hence north  w ith th e  east linA of 
tr. John W hite survey 596 varas to  the 
pi., e of beginning, and being the same 
1 ind conveyed by Ed S. Hughes and

n,‘,ry  Jam e- to  J  f/  L ittleton by deed 03.54.250 interest.

Mrs. Lizzie Whitsel, a widow, undivi 1 
ed 596 81-54.250 interest. .

F red  W ohlenberg, also know as Fred I 
V otdsnbtrg , undivided 298 4-54.250 in-1 
terest.

R. Zim m erm an, undivided 238.72-54 
250 interest. .

H arry  Gutzman. Jr ., undivided 149?.] 
03-54.250 interest.

Inez Day. a widow, undivided 1492

«. date A pril 21, 1900. recorded in Deed 
H ii orris of Eastland County, Texas, Vol- 

:.:o 38, Page 242. to  w hich reference 
i here  m ade for fu ller description.

la.n tiffs allege that the defendants 
at« the ic .o rd  ow ners of undivided min- 
c . j l  in terests in and to  the oil, gas and 
m ineral righ ts and m ineral estates *n 
... ' to  the subject land, as follows:

.'. J  Hale, undivided 6-217 interest 
l.ab y  ... C utbir'.h. a widow, undivid

ed 1-868 m lerest

T hat the plaintiffs except Jam es A.l 
Bentley, who are the m ajority  m ineral 
ow ners, have executed to Jam es A. 
Bentley, plaintiff-lessee, m ineral leases 
covering their said respective m ineral 
in terests in said land for a prim ary  term  
of tw o years, w ith delay rentals of $1.09 
per ybar. providing for the usual 1-d 
royalties, and containing a pooling p ro 
vision; th a t plaintiffs' rights are bcir, : 
prejudiced in that the lessee in sain 
lease will not develop said land w ithou,

POWER LINE and BATTERY*MODELS
A  s in g le  u n it  c h a r g e s  u p  t o  1 5  m ile s  o f  fe n c e

N .«  SHU«.SHOK * 
voit b »••'•ned for mo 
whoro «<«0*01100 Is 

I hoovy— tlnQM toll frasi 
and words on oonlact, 
loops f» ni» loos "short.
ff00 *

A ll  ELECTRIC 
Model PH-5
C O N T I N U O U S  

S H O C K  
)15 Volt A.C

D868 m e r e s t  23-868 in .> a vahd lease on th e 'in te re s ts  ow ned b>
• thn defendants. P lain tiffs pray  for a i

----------  * o rder authorizing such receiver to  e x 
ecute a sim ilar least* approved by the 
court in favor of the said Jam es A.

S H U R -S H O X  
M o d e l  " W *
IN T E R R U P T E U

S H O C K
110-120 Volt A.C

v . T  M cN .il!. undivided 2-217 in 
tf rest

M. Lo-;: n. undivided 1-217 interest 
/•b e  Cohen, undivided 5-1302 in teres 
Mis. Fannie Jacobs, und.vldod 1-1302 

i r t - r e s t
...rs  Ko c D rilling, undivided 1-1302

i nt er est .  * ~r ~ ' '  «- •- •» - - . . . .  „ . .
M rs Ida Cohn, undivided 1-1302 jr.-J f‘'own bF plaintiffs' pct.tion to file m,

4- re»t. I thlt" *u,‘- I
L illian F red, undivided 1-1)02 .n te rc -tl and f v * "  under my hand and
lssie (Isado re j Tred. undivided 1-13<>? of said cour‘. ‘h« 24 day of May, I

interest \ ,  ,
Rochester Haddaway, undivided 5-1302 - T ?1! L District Clerk. Ea-‘..

sntei ast land County. T exas ,
'  --------  • I By  Lavern Kay, Deputy,

V W W I  k OSS I B M / I  V/* u s e  Q U l U  V U I 1 I U J  4 1 .

B en'ley covering defendants' said r ; -  
s valid lease on th* in terests owned by 

active m ineral Interests In said land. 
11 In accordance w ith A rticle 2320b, 

Hcvl.ed Civil S tatutes of Texas, as

P R IC ES
v »1 X V S iA T T IR Y  U N IT

« a n r n f : ' « *  *UP , W «T O R

Highest Quality end Lowest Tries
CARBON TRADING CO

Wed. & Thjrs 
rir,ema?cope

“Prince Valiant”
Robert Wagner 

Jpnet Leigh

King Theatre
'lorm an, Texaf, 
Thursday Fiiday 

“Sign Of The Pagan”
JefT Chandl r

________ Jack Palance________
Saturday

“» owboy and the Señorita” 
Roy Rogers

i>lus “Hurricane at Pilgram Hill" 
Sunday Monday 

"Shotgun”
Fter ing Hayden 
Yvorne Dejarlo_______

Tuesday Wednesday 
"Big Leager”

Edward G. Robins n 
Family nights,50c for whole family

TN  Carbol Manaiftr
' Dated Thursday A t Carbon 

Eastland County, Texat
Entered as second class matter at 

, ‘.he.Post Office at Carbon, Texas 
| as under the act f Congteae 

March 8rd J379 
V . M . D u n s, publisher


